SENTIDO VASIA RESORT & SPA

FACT SHEET
HOTEL LOCATION
Located in the picturesque fishing village of Sissi on Crete.

Distances:
- Heraklion Airport: 45 km
- Heraklion Port: 47 km
- Heraklion City Centre: 48 km
- Agios Nikolaos City Centre: 25 km
- Hersonissos City Centre: 20 km
- Mallia City Centre: 10 km

GUEST SERVICES & FACILITIES
FREE Wi-Fi internet in public areas/ Wi-Fi or Cable Fast internet in the room
PC Room rentals available*
24 hour Reception
24 hour Security Patrols
24 hour Currency exchange
Free shuttle service to Bufos beach 900m
Laundry service*
Wake up calls
Baby – sitting by prior booking* - Baby cots
Luggage room
Pool towels (with deposit)
Taxi reservations
Car rental or other transportation rental
Car parking area
Doctor on call*
Airport transfers, driver service by arrangement*

Business facilities*
Conference Hall, Meeting Room, Printing, fax, photocopies for rental*

Payment
By cash or credit card. All major credit cards accepted. No personal cheques are accepted.

Pets
no pets are allowed in the hotel

SPORT LEISURE & ENTERTAINMENT
6 Outdoor fresh water swimming pools
Kids’ swimming pool, Kids club (4-12 years), Kids playground
Amphitheatre
Daily sports activities
Fully equipped gym room (min age requirement 16yrs old, sports outfit & trainers required)
Football pitch 5x5
Pool tables*
Live coverage of all major sports events
Disco – Theme parties
Animation team
Animation programme including sports day & evening entertainment
Spa Centre*
Kids Spa*
**FOOD & BEVERAGE**

*The hotel operates on Half Board and All Inclusive basis:*

**Restaurants:**
- “Dionysos” Main Restaurant: enriched buffet, breakfast, lunch & dinner (International Cuisine)
- “Pelagos” (Mediterranean Cuisine)*
- “LaTrattoria” (Italian Cuisine)*
- Gourmet Restaurant 1996*
- Snack Bar

**Bars & Clubs:**
- Lobby Bar
- Tropical Bar
- Pool Bar
- Cotton Club
- The Players Club
- 1996 Blue Bar*
- Aquarium Night Club*

**Check-in and Check-out time**
check-in time is after 14.00
check-out time is 12.00

*some services require extra charge, payable locally.

** For AI & HB Guests only: **Guests staying at ‘Sentido Vasia Resort & Spa’ for a minimum of 7 nights will receive one dinner complimentary at either of the a la carte restaurants ‘La Trattoria’ or ‘Pelagos’ (reservation required)
ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

DOUBLE GARDEN/POOL VIEW (2 ADULTS +1 CHILD) OR 3 ADULTS
An elegantly decorated room with handmade furniture. Consisting of one bedroom with a queen bed or twin beds upon request, & a spacious bathroom with bath or shower. Furnished veranda or terrace with garden or pool view. A maximum of three people can be accommodated in this room type (sofa bed for the third person).

**In - Room Technology:**
- individually controlled air - conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

**Services & Amenities:**
- mini – bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally

SUPERIOR DOUBLE GARDEN VIEW/ POOL VIEW (2 ADULTS +1 CHILD) OR 3 ADULTS
An elegantly decorated room with handmade furniture. Consisting of one bedroom with a queen bed or twin beds upon request and a spacious bathroom with bath or shower. Furnished veranda or terrace with garden or pool view (sofa bed for the third person).

**In - Room Technology:**
- individually controlled air - conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

**Services & Amenities:**
- mini – bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally
ONE BEDROOM SUITE GARDEN OR SEA VIEW (2 ADULTS+2 CHILDREN) OR 4 ADULTS
An elegantly decorated room with handmade furniture. Spacious room with queen bed and sitting room area*. Spacious bathroom with private bath or shower. Furnished veranda or terrace with sea or garden view. A maximum of four people can be accommodated in this room type (sofa beds for the third & fourth person).

*some suites have sliding glass doors that separate the bedroom from the living-room.

**In - Room Technology:**
- individually controlled air-conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

**Services & Amenities:**
- mini-bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally

TWO BEDROOM FAMILY SUITE ONE FLOOR OR MAISONETTE STYLE (2 ADULTS+3 CHILDREN) OR 5 ADULTS
Spacious construction elegantly decorated with handmade furniture. This suite consists of two spacious bedrooms. The master bedroom has a queen bed and a private bathroom with shower. The second bedroom has twin beds & a large bathroom with both bath & shower. There is also a furnished veranda or terrace. A maximum of five people can be accommodated in this room type (sofa bed for the fifth person).

**In - Room Technology:**
- individually controlled air-conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

**Services & Amenities:**
- mini-bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally
VIP MAISONETTE WITH PRIVATE POOL AND SHARING TERRACE POOL VIEW  
(2 ADULTS+3 CHILDREN OR 5 ADULTS)
The VIP suite consists of two floors connected by a wooden spiral staircase. On the ground floor there is one bedroom with twin beds & a bathroom with bath and shower. There is also a terrace with a 20 sq. m. private swimming pool. On the first floor is the master bedroom with a queen bed, & a luxurious bathroom with bath, shower & hydro-massage. It also has a furnished veranda with a pool view. A maximum of five people can be accommodated in this room type (sofa bed for the fifth person).

In - Room Technology:
- individually controlled air - conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

Services & Amenities:
- mini – bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally

EXECUTIVE SUITE WITH PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL SEA VIEW OR SIDE SEA VIEW  
(2 ADULTS+2 CHILDREN) OR 4 ADULTS
Elegantly decorated room with handmade furniture. The executive suite consists of a bedroom with a queen bed and a spacious bathroom with private bath or shower. There is also a living room & a furnished veranda or terrace with a private swimming pool. A maximum of four people can be accommodated in this room type (sofa beds for the third & fourth person).

In - Room Technology:
- individually controlled air - conditioning
- LCD TV
- direct dial phone
- radio channels via TV
- fast internet access*

Services & Amenities:
- mini – bar*
- hairdryer
- toiletries
- 100% cotton towels
- same day laundry*
- security locks in all rooms
- in room safety deposit box*
- room service*

* services require extra charge, payable locally
HALF BOARD PACKAGE

Early Buffet Breakfast:
from 07:00 hours to 07:30 hours

Buffet Breakfast:
from 07:30 hours to 10:30 hours

Buffet Dinner:
from 18:30 hours to 21:30 hours

**Guests staying at ‘Sentido Vasia Resort & Spa’ for a minimum of 7 nights will receive one dinner complimentary at either of the a la carte restaurants ‘La Trattoria’ or ‘Pelagos’ (reservation required)**
ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Early Buffet Breakfast:  
from 07:00 hours to 07:30 hours

Buffet Breakfast:  
from 07:30 hours to 10:30 hours

Buffet Lunch:  
from 12:30 to 15:30 hours

Afternoon Tea & snacks  
from 16:00 hours to 18:00 hours (tea, coffee, cakes and biscuits, finger mini sandwiches and mini rolls)

Buffet Dinner:  
from 18:30 hours to 21:30 hours

**Guests staying at ‘Sentido Vasia Resort & Spa’ for a minimum of 7 nights will receive one dinner complimentary at either of the a la carte restaurants ‘La Trattoria’ or ‘Pelagos’ (reservation required)

During meals the following drinks are served: Draught beer, white & red house wine, soft drinks, water, tea and filter coffee.

Beverages & Ice cream  
Served from 10:00 to 23:00 hours:

Drinks

Spirits All inclusive spirits include the following international & local drinks: Whisky, Gin, Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Aperitifs, Liqueurs

Wine White & Red House Wine

Soft Drinks Selection of Soft Drinks

Beer Draught Beer

Cocktails menu includes five alcoholic and two non-alcoholic Cocktails

Hot Beverages Tea & Filter Coffee

Ice cream Selection of different flavours

Sentido Vasia Resort & Spa
Sissi, Lassithi
72400 Crete, Greece